ALL-UNIVERSITY TRAFFIC & TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE
MEETING MINUTES
November 17, 2016

PRESENT
CALDWELL, CERBIN, GROLL, HAENER, KINNEY, MARTENIUK, NICHOLLS, ODONNELL,
PEKUROVSKY, POTTER, RIFIOTIS, RICE, RONNEI, SILVER, SLOAN, TROOST, WINOWIECKI, WOLFE
ABSENT
BARNETT, GRANT, HUSSAIN, KIRBY, KOHLI, MURRAY, NOWICKI, PETROFF, PRUSH, RHODES,
RUTAN, WEBBER
CALL TO ORDER
1503
WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS
NICHOLLS welcomed the committee and attendees introduced themselves.
REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF AGENDA
SILVER moved to approve agenda.
ODONNELL 2nd that motion.
Approval of agenda.
ALL in favor.
NO abstentions.
NO oppositions.
REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF OCTOBER MINUTES
ODONNELL moved to approve minutes.
HAENER 2nd that motion.
Approval of October Minutes.
ALL in favor.
NO abstentions.
NO oppositions.

PRESENTATIONS
Presenters cancelled so no presentation was given.
DISCUSSION


AUTTC Dashboard:
POTTER stated he is looking to have more historical data available on the website.



Bylaws- voice and vote for ex-officio members:
CALDWELL discussed his position as Ombudsperson in other committees as a non-voting
member and responsibilities of an ex-officio.
COMMITTEE discussed responsibility of individuals given a vote at the meetings that
they need to maintain a presence at the meetings because if given a vote they are
counted towards quorum.
CALDWELL stated that his personal choice was to remain as a NON-VOTING ADVISOR as
listed in the AUTTC bylaws.
ODONNELL moved to maintain the ombudsperson as a non-voting advisor in the bylaws.
HAENER 2nd that motion.
ALL in favor.
NO abstentions.
NO oppositions.



Implementation of 2015-2016 moped guidelines:
ODONNELL stated that 30% of tickets issued on 11/16/16 were improper use of mopeds
on sidewalks.
ODONNELL stated that she did not know if this was going to be a regular occurrence of a
day devoted to improper moped use, but that the department is aware of the problem
and taking action against violators.
NICHOLLS stated that she thinks it would be more effective as an ongoing occurrence to
help students become aware that it is not legal.
ODONNELL stated there is potential for adding additional signage on the paths
reminding people that it is not legal to drive mopeds on sidewalks.

CORRESPONDENCE AND PUBLIC COMMENT
ODONNELL discussed the pedestrian signs around campus and their use and positions around
campus.

NEXT MEETING
Thursday December 8th, 2016 Natural Resources Room 338

ADJOURNMENT

